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New silk flannel
for shirt waists.

Extremely beautiful in both stylo and
color. Tim very swclleat thing for waists.
Good weight, beautifully finished. Can
made without limner. All colors and

'black 1. 00 a yard.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK,
Them's n wonderful nhowinj: of these silks. Wo show you only such fnurlcB

i Unit will pleaso you, not only In looks, but wear "of, $1.00, fl.fi.", $1.50.

- REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS.
There nrc plenty of pieces lurgo oiioukIi to make a Waist or n Hklrt Some

will bo stillkietit for nn entire Coatuine. All marked at prices 'thnt
will quickly tiose thciu out. t

We Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.
AQKTA roil FOSTHIl Kin OLOVKS AAD Mo CALL'S PATTRIlJfS.

Thompson, Beldem 2tC0.
TIIL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. U. O. iA. nCILIJINQ, COR. 1UTII AND DOl'ULAS ST9.

Dree J Enid In tliis connection that the most
promising Held among the Spanish-speak-In- n

populutlon In America wuh opening In
I'orto Hlco and advised tho committee, to
uparu neither oxpenso nor labor to oust
Homo In that Island.

II I nil ii i llnrtr.rll on Africa.
Tho greater part of tho forenoon resslon

was given up to addresses on tho outlook
Id tho many foreign la ink whero the
Methodist Episcopal church Is conducting
missionary work. Illshop Hartzell spoko on
Africa, which Is his Held. Ho spoko lu part,
as followu:

"Wo ntand today In tho faco of a revolt
of tho pagon world against Christian clvlll-- .
zatlon. In tho fur cast Mohammedanism Is
outnumbering tho Christian religion In I

tho number of adherents. China haw Just
slammed her door In tho face of Christ-Innlt- y.

Only a few days ago her repre-
sentative stood In Pittsburg uiul boldly
throw down tho gauntlet to Christian
culture In behalf of this ancient civiliza-
tion of hln people.

"Halt tho world Is pagan, the other half
Christian and our zeal and labor In tho
first year of a coming century will decide
whether wo shall win or whether tho
Christian faith shall bu deluged by pagan-
ism and lay hurled for centuries. Tho
gravest problem confronting us In Africa
Is the natlvo question. Tho best states-
men In Kuropo are at present solving that
question and tho humane character of tholr
work is truly gratifying. They all ro

with ono accord that tho Dark Con-

tinent should remain Invlolato tho homo of
the black roco."

Rev. W. F, Oldham rovlowed tho various
vexing problems connected with tho work
of tho domestic mlsslous. Tho chief of
these, ho said, was tho poverty and lack
of thrift which had become, the horltngo of
a great portion of tho population in largo
cities, tho Indifference and oven tho

met with In tho cnpips of labor,
whero tho church was thought to bo In
conspiracy with the rich to keep tho work-Ingm-

down. This was only to bo over-
come by teaching the churches iu the cities
that tho whole city Is tho ward of each In-

dividual church.
ltov. W. Oamewelli professor Jot natural

Fclenco In tho University of Pckln, was
then Introduced. Ho wuh lu tho Ilrltlsh
legation during tho siege, where his heroic
conduct gained for him public commenda-
tion from Minister Conger and the British
ambassador, Sir Claude MucDonald.

Itev. Gamowcll told In graphic languago
of tho ulega nnd tho relief. Ho related lit-
tle that has not already been told. Tho
audience roso as he appeared on tho plat-
form and cheered him, waving handker-
chiefs.

Illshop Thoburn spoko of tho work In
(out hern Asia and Bishop Cranston of tho
eastern portion or that continent. Illshop
Cranston pronounced Corea perhaps tho
most promising missionary Held in tho
Avorld. Iu Jupan progress Is hindered by
the ratlonallstto teaching' l'n tho schools,
but tho bishop said tho Mold was neverthe-
less a. promising ono. The afternoon ses-
sion was dovotod to the makLng of appro-
priations for tho work nmong various ru

populations lu this country. At
tho night session tho report of tho com-

mittee of tho Twentieth Century Thank
Offering was received.

Assistant Follows Uiihn' Leu'il.
STANFORD 1'NIVERHITY, Cnl.. Nov. 19.- Prof. M. A. Aldrlch, an assistant lit thodepartment ut economies, tendered his res-

ignation to President Jordan today iih tho
result of u Controversy oVer tho dismissal
of Prof. Jtoss. head it the economics de-
partment. Prof. Aldrlch (uuiu to tho uni-
versity last year from Harvard.

The Small
of the Back

That Is where some people feel
weak all the time.

They are likely to be despondent
and It Is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as If they hadn't
enough already.

The fact Is their kidneys are weak,
either naturally or because of sickness,
exposure, worry or other influences.

"I am thmktul to say," write J. L. Camp-
bell, of Sycamore. 111., "that Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

has cured me, Tor many yean I wa.t
troubled with backache. At times 1 was to
bad I had to be helped from tho bed or chair.
1 am now well and strong and free from pain."
What this great medicine did for him it has
done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparitta
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.
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OKI YOTB FOR.

ADDRESS
(St. and No.)

This coupon If aocompaatod by rain
Ma Caiiha Has count IS votes for each

Dee, 19, 1000.
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AMUSEMENTS

"Iluiimrii Freltchle"
All nrlglnnl drnimt In four nctH by Cly lo

Fitch. Presented for tlio ilrst time in
Oni.ihu at Hoyit'B theater last night by
Julia Marlowe and company.

CAST OK CHARACTERS.
narbara Frlotchle Julia Marlowe
Holly Negley ICnthcrlneWllsnii
Hun Jtoycu i.,., Noruh Lanitaou
l.uuni itoyce Claire Kuip
Mrs. Hunter Annie Clarice
Mummy I.u Eiicn Rowland
Captain Trumbull Hruee Moitao
Mr. Freltchle Charles Harbury
Arthur Freltchle Donald Macl.arcn
Colonel Negley C. F. (llbney
Jack Negley K. W. Morrison
Fred Goiwlx....i I.... Wilfrid North

I in Greene I Soldiers ....Frederic Hurt
Edgar Strong .'. Frederic Leslie
Dr. Hal Ilovd. Frank Helrhcr
.Sergeant James J, J, Elwyn
Corporal Perkins W. II. Taylor
Orderly Frank llernanl
A Hoy Harriet Summers

That Julia Marlowo Is to be ranked
among the few artists to whom tho play-goin- g

portion of Omaha's citizens extends
ft cordial wclcomo was demonstrated by
tho magnificent audience that assembled nt
the Boyd's last night. Not since the

of Hlr Henry Irving last spring
has so representative nn assemblage of Its
best citizens gathered within Ita walls, and
tho cordiality with which tho star of tho
evening was greeted demonstrated tho
regard In which she Is held by tho patrons
of .the theater In this city. Lot us hope
that both she and her manager have read
tho lesson that tho ovation sho received
last night teaches and that lu tho futuro
sho will not Include this city nmong tho
one-nig- stands when Bho leaves tho east-
ern metropolises and starts on a tour
through tho provinces.

As IJarbara Freltchle, the heroine of Mr.
Fitch's play, Miss Marlowe appeared to
ndvantage, although It does not offer bor
the opportunities that compel her to

her talents to tho extent of which
sho 13 capable. Sho makes tho part all
that tho author Intended nnd possibly
more. Sho Is dainty and dollcalo lu all
that sho does, but thcro is not enough for
her to do. It Is beneath her and tho feel-
ing that there Is a woeful wasto of talent
gclng on upon tho stage Is ouo that can-
not bo wholly shaken off. Whether she
has progressed or retrograded In hor art
since last seen In tho city can only bo con
jectured. Tho demands mado upon her In
tno play furnish no crltorlou by which
to Judgo. Sho Is greater as an actress
than Mr. Fitch Is as a playwright and sho
needs tho work of a master to bring out
her talent to Its fullest extent. It is an-
nounced that sho will glvo but a few moro
productions of tho piece. Let us hope so
and lot us further hope that should tho
plcco she now has lu hund and which sho
will produco for tho first time In St. Louis
this month prove ns Inadequate as tho
present ono she will return to the roles
In which sho mado 'her llrst success and
won fame and fortune

Tho supporting company was ndequato
without being particularly strong. Bruco
Mcllae, who essays tho rolo of Captain
Trumbull, tho noi thorn soldier to whom
Uarlma given her heart In deflauco of tho
mandate of her father, falls to realize all
that the part calls for. As a lover ho Is
disappointing. As an officer and u Holdtor
ho la oven moro so. Charles Harbury Is
n very good Mr. Freltchle and tho samo
may bo said of C. F. who was cast
ns Colonel Negloy. Tho other members of
tho cast wore nolther so good nor so bad
as to merit Individual mention.

It but remains to add that the pleco Is
handsomely mounted and that tho costumes
aro rich and handsome uud fashioned In
accordance with tho modes prevailing at
tho time tho action Is supposed to take
place.

Stops the Cornell nnd Work Oft tho
Cold.

Lnxallvo nromo-QuInln- o Tablets cure a
cold In ouo day. No, Cure. No ray. Price,
25 cents.

Movement), nt Ocean VrmrnU Xnv, III).
Kobe Arrived Oopuck, from Beattlo, forManila:, sailed, Monmouthshire, from HongKong, for Portland, Ore.
Sagres Sailed Kaiser Wllhelm II. fromNew York, for Ulbrultur, Genoa nnd Na-

ples.
Shomonsekl Pssaotl Flintshire, from 8anFrancisco, via Kobe, for Port Arthur.Copenhagen Arrived Heklu, from Now
nrk. for Chrlstlansand.
Ilrcmen Sailed Weimar, for New- - York.
Queenstown Arrived Lalto Ontario, from...ontreal, for Liverpool.
Hamburg Sailed Patricia, for New York.

bullion Destroyed, -
Krltchmark's saloon at Thirtieth and

Fort streets was totally destroyed by fire
about 2 o'clock. It la said the bartender,
who was asleep In tho place, was slightly
burned while escaping, '

K ery Ctunfort for the Traveler
Is afforded by tho Lehigh Valley railroad;
vcstlbuled limited trains from Burfalo, also
Chicago and the west, via Niagara Falls to
New York, Dining car servlco a la carte.

(Kama)

(Town.)

payment on subscription aecouat ft
15c paid, 100 votes for each f 1 paid, sto.

TREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.
CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.

IWls dessnrlng boy r ftrt tl a practical ducatlon nil.

Coupons with casn must b countnriltned by circulation department.

Cut This Out Deposit at Deo Sice or mall to "7RIB
SCHOLARSHIP DEPAnTMBNT," Omaha
B, Omaha, Neb.

luuleal iMonca Dee, ;ird, ft o'omct ,i. m. t
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BIG DEFALCATION ALLEGED

German National Bank of Newport, Ky.,
Touched for $105,000.

COMPTROLLER WIRES TO CLOSE ITS DOORS

Cxaniiarr Tucker, Who Discovered
II I IT Uellclt, Xovr lu Charlie Asslst-n- nt

faultier llronn to lie
Pursued nnd Arrested.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 13. The experts
who have been working today with Receiver
Tucker on tho books of the (Icrmau Na-

tional bnnk nt Nowport, Ky., plnco the
shortage of Frank M. Drown, the missing
assistant cashier and Individual book-
keeper, nt flDl.GOO.

According to reports from those who
wcro with Drown when ho left last Tuesday
night ho had less than D00 with him.
Drown's salary was only $1,500 a year.
Cases aro now cited whero he spent moro
than that amount In ono day. His bond
was for $10,000, and It Is good as far as It
goes,

United States District Attorney Hill will
arrive from Louisville tomorrow, when It
Is ald criminal proceedings will bo begun.
Tho federal detectives have certain persons
under Rtirvelllnnce and thcro aro reports to-

night about arrestB that will follow on tiro
arrival of District Attorney Hill.

During tho run on the (Jerman Nutloual
bauk lust Saturday $200,000 was secured in
Cincinnati to bridge over the trouble. This
wna returned today and Receiver Tucker
had other moneys and papers also trans-
ferred to Cincinnati. Drown's system re-

quired a wonderful memory. Tho experts
say ho carried In his head tho figures that
enabled him to call off correctly u lot of
false entries In u wuy to throw off the
track tho clerks who were doing the
"chocklug" with him.

A depositor would put In $3,100, Drown
would iirtcr the proper amount of tho do-po-

lu ono took and enter It as, $100 In
another. Ho would take the dlffcrcuoc,
$3,000, himself. Then, when It camo to
checking up, ho would hnndlo ono of tho
books.

Another clerk would check and Drown
would call off. Instead of calling off $100.
which appeared ns the amount of the do-po-

on tho book which ho was handling,
ho would call It as $3,100, thus making It
correspond with tho book In tho hands of
the other clerk.

Ho also, It Is nllcged, worked It In an-

other way. A, depositor would draw out
$100. Drown would ranko tho proper entry
In ono book und enter $3,100 In another.
When tho doposltor had his nccount
checked up tho figures wcro taken from the
book In which tho correct entry had been
made. When tho bank oillclals looked to
sco what amount was duo tho depositor
they wero given their Information from the
books which showed that $3,100 had been
withdrawn. Drown hod memorized nil tho
Individual accounts and tho experts find no
private marks of any kind on tho hooks.
Tho general ledger was kept correct and
balanced with tho cash, whllo tho Indi-
vidual ledger. It Is alleged, was llxcd to
suit Drown's purposes, tho former being
tho one that tho bank officials examined.
Uiiuk Cloned by Comptroller' Order.

"This bnnk Is closed by order of tho
comptroller of tho currency.

(Signed) O. P. TUCKKll,
"National Dank Kxamlner."

Tho foregoing notice appeared on the
doors of the stately building of tho German
National bank of Nowport, Ky., prior to tho
time for opening today. Tho salient facts
of the cause of tho notice had been known
slnco Suuday morning and thereforo thero
wero nono of tho usual scones accompany-
ing a run on tho bnnk by depositors. The
alleged defalcation of Assistant Cashier
Frank M. Drown to tho amount of about
$200,000 was a fact so overwhelming that no
doposltor was foolish enough to suppose
that any good could bo accomplished by
attempting to get money from tho bi'nk
today.

National Dank Kxamlner O. P. Tucker,
who Is In charge, In un Interview today
said that tho alleged defalcation was not
discovered by him until 10 o'clock on Sat-
urday night, that both ho and tho bank's
own experts had been unable to Hud any-
thing wrong until' that time. Tho discov-
ery was made In a comparison of Brown's
Individual ledger with tho cashier's dally
checking up. Here, ho said, It was found
that Drown had been forging balances from
day to day until tho total of 5102,000 had
been withdrawn from tho funds of tho bank.
Tho examiner further said that tho matter
of criminal proceedings had becu referred
to United States District Attorney Hill
of Louisville, who would causo u warrant
for Drown's arrest to ho Issued. Tho ex
aminer himself had not taken this step
becauso he knew that Drown was absent.
Tho only bond which tho bank holds Is
that of Paris C. Drown, tho father of tho
abslstant cashier, who Is a well known river
man and president of the Consolidated
Boat Storo company. This bond Is an open
one, conditioned to cover any shortage by
tho sou. It Is said that though Paris C.
Brown has voluntarily offered his cntlro
property to meet the obligation, not moro
than $20,000 can be realized from this
sonrco. Tho examiner stated that ho prob-
ably would bo named as temporary re-

ceiver, but tho appointment of a, permanent
rocotver wns In the hanls of tho comp-
troller of the currency. Tho btock, ho says,
la of no value, as a double liability assess-
ment must be made. Depositors may re
ceive a dividend as soon as tho comptroller
of tho currency will authorize It, but this
may be weeks and even months. The de-

positors will bo notified of tho amounts of
tholr credits and they will bo required to
make proof of their claims. Bank Kxam
lner Tucker puld ho would employ a full
torco of clerks to urrango tho business of
tho bank and mako every effort to collect
all tho debts duo tho bauk nnd lu every way
discover the bank's exact condition and
until that ttmo ho could not make n posi
tive statement as to tho extent of the lia
bilities, which appeared to be $192,000. Tho
bank was tho depository of nine building
associations aud of tho adjoining corpora
tions of Dcllevuo, Dayton and other towns,
as well an of about 1,500 Individuals and
firms,

Thero are no Indications of nn accom-
plice or of anyono knowing about Drown's
departuro or destination,

Triiiornr' Heeolvor .Named.
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. Comptroller of

tho Currency Dawes has appointed Oliver
P. Tucker, national bank examiner, tempo
rary rccolver of tho German National hank
of Newport, Ky. Mr. Tucker telegraphed
the comptroller that he had taken charge
owing to the discovery of a defalcation
amounting to about $133,000 and thereupon
tho comptroller appointed him temporary
receiver. Tho officials hero consider It
astonishing that n defalcation amounting
to more than the resorve of tho bank could
havo remained undiscovered for nny leugth
of time, but they attempt to offer no cs
planatlon, as Mr, Tucker has not yet
furnished nny details. The last examination
of tho bauk wa'a mado lu May last. Tho
following Is a statement of tho condltlan
of the bank as shown by Its sworn report
to tho comptroller of the currency under
date of September 5, 1000: Liabilities
Capital stock, $100,000; surplus aud un'
divided profits, $0,630.t7'; circulation, $25,-00- 0;

due to other banks, $10,17$. 43; deposits,
$53t,901.22; borrowed money, $10,000; total,
$736,713.14. Itesources; Loans and dis
counts, $513,431.51; United States bonds to
secure circulation, $25,000: premium on
bonds, $1,031.25; banking houae, furniture

and fixtures, $32,012.23; real estate owned,
$34,992.03; cash on hand and with banks,
$130,220.40, total, $736,713.14.

PUTS UP BOLD BLUFF

(Continued from First rage.)

diction shall be dismissed nnd punished.
"Indemnity shall be paid to states, cor

porations and Individuals. Tho tsungtl-jnme- n

shall be abolished and Its functions
vested In a foreign minister, national In-

tercourse shall bo permitted with the em-
peror, ns In civilized countries.

"Tho forts at Taku and other forts on
tho coast of Chi LI shall bo razed aud tho
Importation of armB and war material shall
be prohibited.

"Permanent legation guards shall bo
maintained and also guards of communica-
tion between Pckln and tho sea.

"Imperial proclamations shall bo posted
for two years throughout tho emplro sup-
pressing Boxers.

"Indemnity Is to Include compensation
for Chinese who suffered through bolng
employed by foreigners, but not compen-
sation for uatlvo Christians.

"China shall erect expiatory monuments
In every foreign or International burial
ground whore graves havo been profaned.

CiinilKlotiM Hlllicrln L'niiUblUlird.
"Tho Chlucso government shall undertake

to enter upon negotiations for such changed
In existing treaties regarding trade nnd
navigation as tho foreign governments deem
advisable and with reference to other mat
ters having In view tho facilitation of com-

mercial relations.
'It Is Itnposslblo to forcsco further de

velopments. Wo shall not allow ourselves
to bo led beyond theso demands except by
the Interests of civilization, and especially
by tho Interests of Hermnny."

Later In his speech Count von Buclow
paid:

"Tho loyalty of Germany's policy has been
proved by tho fact that thu other poworB
havo transfer! cd to us tho supremo com-

mand In tho province of Chi LI. Wo would
willingly havo pluced our troops under the
supremo command of any other power. We
uotllled ltusslu to that effect. A deslro was
expressed lu many quarters to offer tho
supreme command to Germany. Wo could
not bo deaf to tho call of other powers and
In accepting tho responsibility wo pro-

claimed our conviction that Germany's pol
icy contained rothlng, from tho point of
vlow of tho other governments, thnt could
glvo ground far misgiving.

"Tint his majesty of Itussla whoso
speedy aud complete recovery we, with nil
Kuropo and with tho world, desire with
all our l.curts that this noblo and en-

lightened sovereign should nbove all others,
placo the buprcmo command In our hands,
was recognized by us with special grati-
tude.

"This Is a fresh uroof of what I shall
always urfuld, that between a

German policy, and a
Russian policy there can bo no dcop, uud
certainly no Invluclbln antagonism.

"Dy dispatching troops to China wo have
in no way impaired our reudlncss to do bat- -

tlo In Europe. Wo decluro that wo aro on
guard. In undertaking tho charge of tho In
terests of othor nations, acting ns a light-
ning conductor for the other powers, wo
havo no deslro to play tho role of Provi-
dence on earth. Tho HohcnzollernB will
not tread lu the path of tho Donapartes
Never will tendencies bo fol
lowed by thu housa whose grcnt sou has
declared that aiprlnco Is the llrst servant
of a ctatc. In tho Spanish-America- n and
South African wars' wo pursued a policy ot
honorable neutrality, because It was the
best for Germany."

Dr. Llbcr, the centrist leader, expressed
approval of tho stntomentH ot tho chancel-
lor nnd tho pqllcy fallowed bytho govern-
ment, Including the Anglo-Germa- n agree-
ment and tho malntenanco of friendship
with Prussia, but ho declared that, in vlow
of tho gross disregard which the govern-
ment hnd shown for tho constitutional
rights of tho Reichstag, soma Indemnity
ought to bo granted by tho government for
Its cxtremo presumption. Herr Debel, tho
socialists leador, who followed, was called
to order for asking whether tho centrists
did not feel the humiliation that had been
Indicted upon tho Reichstag. He attacked
tho China policy ot tho government, de
claring that Kurope was reaping what sho
nnd tho missionaries had sown, Ho blamed
Kmperor William's speeches for tho cruel
manner In which tho war was being waged
In China, rldlculdcd tho mission ot Count
von Waldersco nnd asserted that It would bo
Impossible for China to accept the condi-
tion, which tho Imperial chancellor had set
forth.

Hoard Trnnnucta SiiirII UuNlm-NM- ,

At the rcKtilur meeting of thu Hoard of
Flro and Pollen commissioners last nl'ht u
single saloon license was granted, an ap-
pointment for matron of tho city Jail wan
made and n drugglst'o permit Issued
ChurlcH Met, was given jiermhislon to
conduct a liquor shop ut 2"0a Leavenworth
street. The JI.OiX) llceiifo required wns duly
paw. airs, iieiina natter was decMii
ution for matron ut the 1 a . Y. A. Han
sen received tho permit 10 nell liquor nt
tno urug moro at svn Ames avenue, 'inn
board considered a few other business mat-ter- n

without nirlvlnc at any dellutte action.
The application of Myron Knhn for tier
mission to estauiiFU a naioou m ii.is Ham-
ilton titreet was taken under consideration
for ii further period of two weeks.

DID NOI" LEAVE II IS.TOIL

Could Hold Iloivn Any Amount of
Work When I'roperly Fed.

A young man clerk In a large storo In

Kansas City had a curious cxperlenco with
food, as related to his health. Ho says:
"About ten months ago a dizziness came
upon me each morning, kept growing worse
and a headacho would Invariably como on
In tho afternoon, and after meals I would
have vomiting Bpells which would leavo mo
very weak; nlso thero was a burning sensa-

tion lu tho locality of my heart and many
nights I havo not slept a wink. ' '

"A physlelun whom I consulted told mo
to glvo up my position at once and go to
somo watering place for my health, for It
I did not It would only bo a question of a
short tlino until death would claim mo. I

did not feel able to glvo up my position,
but my condition kept gettlug worso and
finally my skin turned to n sort of greenish
color, nppotlte left and I was thoroughly
discouraged.

"About this time our grocer, by mlstnko,
sent up n package of Grapo-Nut- s Inetcnd of
some othor goods ordered. 1 thought I

would try It, having no Idea that It would
In uny way benefit my health, but the first
day after using tho food I noticed a decided
change In my condition. My sovore head-

acho did not appear as usual and I began
to havo an appetite.

"I thought ot llrst It wan the effect of a
medicine I was taking, hut one of the
family suggested that It might bo Grapo-Nut- s,

for Orapo-Nut- s had tho reputation
of bolng a great nerve builder. In order
to bo Btiro I quit taking nny medlclno what-
ever, but continued the use of Grape-Nut- s.

"On the eighth day tho dizziness entirely
disappeared and tho headaches were very
slight. I felt almost like a new man aud
In threo weeks after I began using the
food was entirely well and am now In
belter health thap I havo ever been. My
own cose proves the truth of tho elnlm
that Grape-Nut- s food Is a great vltallzcr
and bfnln food." Wm. J. Woods, 1717

Holmes St,, Kuusas City. Mo,
People aro gradually learning that health

depends on food and tho wiser tho selec
tion ot food tho more perfect the condition
cf health. Qrapo-Nut- s food is tho most
scientifically mado food In cxlstcnco nnd
Is perfcetly cooked and ready for Instant
use.

MOTHER AMERICAN DUCHESS

Miss Zimmerman Secretly Married to tho

Duke of Manchester.

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE

Ceremony Pcrforme-- I In London l.ust
Week ami Parents of Neither cil

t'ntll Newspaper IH-en- ur

the Fact.

(Copyright, 1!K by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 17. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) London
scclcty shrugged Its shoulders today on
hearing that tho Uuko of Manchester had
secretly married Miss Helena Zlmmer-ir.n- n,

a Cincinnati heiress. Thero was a
cynical sigh of pity for the bride, accom-

panied with tho remark: "Perhaps It may
turn out bettor than people think. The
unexpected always happens, "

Tho dowager duchess of Manchester em-

phatically denied that hor son had taken
a, wlfo when she first heard of It this
morning. Sho said tho report must havo
been set afloat by a certain person who
devotedly hoped tho marriage would oc-

cur nnd she manifested extreme dlsplcni-ur- o

at the tnero thought of her son mak-
ing a duchesH of Miss Zimmerman. Then
to satisfy herself sho went to Marylobono
pnrlsh church, where, to hor amazement
nnd chagrin, sho saw tho record of tho
marriage, a copy of which Is cabled to
the World.

Ono of tho witnesses ot tho marriage,
Krncst Cavan Lambort, a nephew of the
carl of Cavau, was bccii today by tho corre-
spondent nt his chambers, Princess man-
sions, Pall Mall, and said: "Monday n
week Manchester came to mo and said:
'I urn going to marry Helena Zimmerman
ou Wednesday. Here Is the llccnso and
I want you to act ns best man. It will bo
quite private.'

"I Bald: 'Certainly' and went to see
Canon Darker, who conducted tho cere-
mony.

Separated Immediately.
"Tho wholo thing went through very

quickly nnd quietly. After the ceremony wo
drovo to Prince's restaurant and had
lunch four of us only. I left tho duko
and duchess thero with Miss Evans nnd
tho 'arrangement was that tho duchess was
to go to Paris that afternoon, while tho
duke, having to attend to some business
here, intended leaving for Irelnnd at tho
end of tho week. Whether that plan was
carried out or not I can't say, as I havo
not seen oither of them slnco I left them
at Prince's restaurant."

"This separation Immediately after thu
ceremony was rather strange," I ven-
tured.

"Well,"' responded Lambort, "It seems
that they docldd to separata until they
have a public marriage In America, which
the duchess considers essential."

"Can they ho married again In America?"
"Well, I'm not a lawyer, but they havo

been advised that they can get married
to each other any number of times; there's
no law against it."

"Then tho duchess Is not with the duko
nt Tandrageci"

"As far as I know sho In In Pnrln aud tho
telegram from Manchester which you havo
shown mo implies that sho Is not there, 1

think."
"How long was the engagement?"
"Thcro was talk about it before, but "the

engagement was only urranged week be-
fore Inst lu Dublin. T wns asked to bo
best man becauso I Introduced Mauchciitcr
to Miss Zimmerman two years ago at
Dlnnrd."

"Is not her fn'ther opposed to tho wed-
ding:" .' .

"Well, I don't think ho Is really opposed
to It," Lambart answered, "but ho has been
disgusted by so many contradictory re-
ports. That's my vlow. HoweveV, It's a
good thing and will como out all right."

.Ml IS flic IS van it In ItespniiHlule.
Lambart is n typical young man about

town, smart, clean shaven and perfectly
groomed. Ha spoke of tho affair lu n most
off-ha- manner, but at tho samo time
clearly Implying that tho match was none
of his making. Tho prima mover In tho
affair was MIhb Efflo Uvnns, the bride's
aunt on her mother's sldo, and well known
as a newspaper writer lu Paris.

"I callod at the Hans Crescent hotel to
sco Miss Kvaus, but wun Informed that she
had loft Sunday without tolling whero sho
was going. Canon Barker, who performed
tho ceremony. Is chaplain In ordinary to
the queen and nn eminent divine of thu
English church. He Enid; "There wns
nothing In particular about tho wedding
to distinguish it from any other, I had
a visit from K Cavan Lambart, a young
gentleman whom I did not know, on Tues
day, who said, 'I como from tho arch
bishop of Canterbury.'

"Why, what lu tho matter with the arch
bishop?" I asked.

'"Nothing Is tho matter with hlm,'
laughingly replied tho visitor, 'only he
wants you to marry tho duke of Manches-
ter tomorrow and I thought you would
like to know.'

" 'O, cortnlnly,' I said, 'and who Is tho
bride'

" 'She Is a great American heiress, Miss
Zimmerman, and has $10,000 or $20,000 a
year. Her father Is one of the richest men
In Amerlcn.'

"I asked, 'Arc her friends to bo present?
Do they know about the wedding?'

Her Parent Not Told,
"No they don't, but she Is of full age and

every legal formality has been complied
with."

"I think her parents should he made
aware of tholr daughter's Intention."

"Well, sho and tho duke have decided
and It would do no good. There hos been
opposition already."

So 1 could do no more."
"They cmno In by tho back way tA tho

church Wednesday. Everything, In fact
was dono apparently to preserve secrecy and
a friend of theirs stood near tho door dur-
ing tho ceremony. Whether they feared uc-tl-

hostility at tho last moment I can't
say. Tho bride Is a charming blonde, very
quiet and ladylike. Sho responded during
tho service In low tonos. I do not care
about performing such marriages, but I
bavo no option when, ns In this case, tuo
parties are of ago and never have been
divorced. I think Miss Zimmerman should
mako a very charming duchess."

I next visited tho register of Marycbono
parish, who recorded tho marriage.

"It was tho quietest wedding Imagina-
ble," sold tho register In answer to tho
correspondent's question, "Accordlug to
law wo should get twenty-fou- r hours' no-H-

of n marriage by license, us this was,
but I knew nothing of it until Wednesday
morning, when I heard that tho duko of
Manchester was to he married at 1 o'clock
nnd that Canon Barker, our rector, was
coming especially from the country to
perform tho ceremony, Wo did not hold
tho duko to tho usuaj notlco and be ar-

rived nt 12;43 with n frleud. Tho bride,
with her woman friend, arrived punctu-rlly- .

Tho bride looked greatly depressed
and anxious, Sho cried during the cere-
mony, her woman friend cheering her up.
But the wholo party seemed 'anything hut
gay.

.Mont Melunulinly WeddliiK.
"I roglster 500 marriages annually, so I

don't tako particular Intorest in the parties,
but I never lu nil my exporlcnco saw u
more melancholy wedding. The duko looked
worried, he did not evon pretend to be
cheerful. It was a marriage by ordinary
license, such as any parishioner ran get at
Doctors' Commons for 2 23 6d ($10,02),

although ihe secrecy of the proceedings
shows that thero was something to conceal
Canon Bnrker could not refuso to officiate,
except under penally of iloO ($250). Tho
duko got tho license hj-- . sweating to an
affidavit that tho ceremony should take I

place immediately nnd, even If tho bride's
father hnd presented himself aiid objected,
thnt could not have stopped the wedding.

"Tho wholo thing was hurried throuth
ns quickly as possible and the bride and
brldegrom left lu the carrligc which the
bride and her friend had como there In.
There wns no congratulations that I saw.
They wcro glad to get it over as quickly
as posslblcl"

"TANDARAOKU CASTLIJ, County
Ireland, Nov. 19. My marriage took

placo Wednesday. Tho duchess Is leaving
Wednesday next lor Amerlcn, myself fol-
lowing when the business here Is settled.
The duchi'ss wishes a public wedding to
tako placo at her own homo.

"MANCHESTER."
I'npa Zimmerman Surprised.

CINCINNATI, Nov. lit. Eugene Zimmer-
man, vice president of tho Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton railway, and a director
in several other Hues, was very much
surprised today on reading the press
cablegrams announcing that he was the
fnther-lu-la- w of tho duko of Manchester.

Later Mr. Zimmerman received a cable-
gram from his daughter announcing their
marriage last week nnd ho cabled back his
blessing, Somo three years ago a cousin of
tho duke spent a mouth hero as tho guest
of Miss Zimmerman nnd as tho representa-
tive of tho duko In tholr nlllaucc. At that
tlmo society lino was astir over their
mobile rides and other Innovations In the
conservative conventionalities of the Queen
City, it Is understood that Mr. Zlmmcr-ma- n

will havo a reception for tho duke and
duchess ou their arrival here, although the
openly opposed tho match.

Heir inn i 'o Cure, Ao Pay,
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers nnd sores, pimples and
bluckheads on tho faco and all skin dis-
cs; es. 50 cents

NOTICKI

Oiiuiliu PluttdutKclirrv erelu.
All members are herewith notified to as-

semble tit 13th and Vinton streets nt 1:30
sharp to attend funeral of our nolghbor,
Henry Klusmann. JAMES DASTIAN,

President.

DEATH RECORD.

Dies on Hln Way Ilniiie.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov. 19. (Special.)

Word was received hero this morning that
Charles 11. Jacobs of Company F, Thirty-nint- h

volunteer Infantry, died enrouto
from Manila to Sun Francisco, Mr.
Jacobs was 20 years old und a son of
Daniel Jacobs of this city. Ho enlisted
and went to tho Philippines with his regi-
ment In September, 1639. Mr. Jacobs In-

forms Tho Deo correspondent that ho re-
ceived o letter from his non In September
stating that ho had been sick, but wan
getting better and would bo out with his
company lu a few days. The remains havo
been ordered shipped to this city and will
probably arrive the last of this week.

Willi Mimoh'm Only Son,
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 19. (Spoclal Tel-

egram.) Adam Fobs Mason, the
won of Walt Mnsou, tho well known news-
paper writer, died this morning of malig-
nant dlpHthcrla. Adam was tho only non
of Mr. and Mrs. Mason and was a bright
and lovablo Itttlo fellow, liked by all who
know him. The funcrul services, which
wro ol a private nature, wero held ut the
house. There was n profusion of flowers,
among which wore two largo floral offerings
by sympathizing newspnper men.

('an County I'lnuerr.
ATLANTIC, In.., Nov. 19. (Special.)

A. J. Scott, ono of the pioneers of Cnss
county, died nt his homo lu this city this
mornlni; after an Illness covering a period
of several years. Ho was 81 years old and
a well known nnd most respected citizen.
Ho camo to the county before the days of
tho railroad and settled southeast ot town.
Two years ago he suirercd a stroke of
paralysis which affected his mind. He was
soht to Clarlndn, but brought homo about
a month ago,

Velernn of llliiokhnn k AVnr.
DOONE, la., Nov. 19. (Special.) Wil

liam Alcorn, a soldier of the Bluckhawk
war, died hero Saturday and wns burled
yeaterdny. Tho funeral wos attended by
tho comrades of W. C. Crook and J. W.
Miller posts, Grand Army of the Repub
lic, the women of the Relief corps nnd
many citizens. He had been almost blind
for several years.

A. A. 31c I 'ii it do ii.
CHADRON, Nob., Nov. 19. A. A.

president of tho Citizen's State
bank ot Ohodron, was found dead In his
bed today. Mr. McPadden was formerly
connected with Chlcugo bnnks.

Fire l.imt XI trlil.
A one-stor- y frnmo dwelling nt Forty-fourt- h

iind Howard streets was damaged by
tiro to tho extent of $150 Mowlr"' evening.
The building v,uu vacant nnd thn lit u In
believed to huvo been i.. Incendiary or-
igin.

Tho barn In tho rear of 1010 Hnuth Thir-
teenth street was destroyed bv un In-
cendiary tiro Monday night. A horse. nnJ
liaineHB valuid at $73. owned by Jule Flnk-enste- ln

and another horse and harness be-
longing to Louis Uooloy and said to ns
worth $2. wero nlso destroyed by tho Moines.
A third horse was tahen from the bnm by
uu unknown man nnd has not ben eiisince. Mlko McDonald, owner of tho burn,
valued It nt $230. No lnsurauco was ur-rle- d.

Marriage License.
Permits to wed were Issued to tho follow-

ing parties:
Namo Hnd Residence. Ago.

Albert Kdholm. Omaha Tt

Katherlne It. J. Danncll, Omaha 20
William H. Drubcocke. Omaha 22
Florencu Welsh, Omaha '.0
James li. llogue, Omaha. 19
MutlKla J. iimltli, umana is
Frunk A. Younx. Cedar Runlds II
Josephine ". Williams, Cedar Rapids.... 24
uoorge uarcn, umana
Lillian Evans. Omaha si
Harry K. Bunders. Omnlm . 21
Frances 13. Doty, Omaha. 23

GRAIN)
GRAIN COFFEE

Coffee injures growing children
even when it is weakened. Graiti-- 0

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
fldsli, quicker intelligence nnd hap-

pier dispositions. They can drink
all they want of Orain-- tho moro
the better and it tastes like codec.

All groceri ; 13c. anil 53c.

rsscV

BREATH

(iYOBIEj
FOR A FEW MINUTES DAILY

It Is the only method known by which

CATAKUU, UKONCIims.
COUfJIlS AND CONHI'MPTIOX

villi he pret ruled or cured.
HYOMEl Is tho only. remedy for them

diseases ever endorsed by the United States
Health Reports and regular pliydUiann.

HYOMEl is tho only remedy for which
your money Is refunded If it falls to cure.

fr,iV,?tl.'.'.1!,tl'0.'',,'.,",,n,. n,ul tuedloal adviceproof of Its value.
tVitr,iHtH .Sri T'J1 ",nl1' Complete

Outllls, 23c.
THU II. T. MOD I'll CO., I Union, X. V.

DR. McCREW
Oftlce open continuously from S u. into 9 p. m. Sundays from 8 a. in. to 5p. in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. SfcOrevT at aue GX)
THU MOST .SUCCESSFUL,

SPECIALIST
In the treatment ol all lormit of

AMI DlSOHUIillS OF SI UN
OXI. Y. ItU years experience. 13 years
in Omaha.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'UUMAXUXT CLItU (jUAUAXTUUO

IX A Kk-- UA1S-with- out cutting, painor loss ot time. Tn UClcKESr una MOsr
NATL HAL I'dtlx that huo yet boon dis-
covered. C1IAUU12! LOW.
MPlllMK 111 u" "luge und conditions7" cui'Ld, una every truco of th
Uisuubu i.i thoroughly clluii.-iute- from thebloou.

No "BltUAKlNfl OUT" on ho skin or
face or i.ny ex.ernat appearances of thdisease w ha lover. A treatment that Ismore suco'isaful und far more sutlsfuctory
than ih. "Hot aurings' tru.ummt uud utess than HALF THU COST. A euro thatis gunrantccd to bu permanent lor Ufa.
VVl'AKMSK r young and middle-age- d

lioou Night Losses. Nervous DoUllliy,
Losa of Jtruiu and Nerve Power. Loss ofVigor and Vitality, Pimples on the Face,Palm in i he Hack. Fornetfulness, Bashful-IH's- m

OVICK UO.IUIO CASUS UlillliU.
SIRlr.TlinF quickly cured with a new

Iiml faiui)lo homo treat-min- t.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, u.

Gleet
CCHKS RUAn AXTI3ED.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation free, i'rcatiueut hy mull.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gaz.
or breakage, ready for use.

Office hoi-rs- ; i a. m. to 9 p. m- - Sundays,
8 n. m. to n. m. P. O. Uox 76G. Offic.
over 21. South 14th St.. between Farnum
und Douglas Sts.. OMAHA. NIC 11

AMUSi-jMlSX'T-

ToxiRirr sun.
The Willis Troupe.

Ilnl llnvln iiml Inez .Hue nn If ' ,
III "ONE CHRISTMAS HVI3."

Bsliy Lund. IIoikiIiiic A. Xlehols
Ilaiiehle. .Hpciinpr Kelly.
Ilnle NIslerN. Werty. uud Adair.

Prices Never Changing Evenings, un-
served Seats, 2."o uud &'Jc; Gallery. 10'
Matinees Wednesday. Any part of houc,
25c: Children. 10e. Saturday and Sunday,
Few Front Rows, RcHcrvrd, COc. Remem-
ber, Any Part, 25c; Children, 10c; Gallery,
10c.

MRSHEiESS MILLER
WILL LECTURE ON

Dress Reform and
Physical Culture

TUKSIIAY, XOV. UT, UCIO P. M.

At tho First Congregational Church, l')th-an-

Davenport Sis, Admission, GOc.

HHM0FIT CIIILII S.VVIXG l.V.STlf UTH.

Wnotlwnrd A
BOYD Hurtles, Mk'tm,

Tel. 11)1(1.

OXI! PHIIFOIWAXCK OXI.Y,

TOXHiHT.
Tho Delicious Comedy Drama,

A WISE WOMAN,
Prices Lie, Wo und "Be.

Primrose A-- IloeUNluiler's .V.limlrrl.
, , Weduemlny.

MATINEE AND NUinT-TlnrK- alu mill-lir- e

25c. We. Night. 23e, V "He ,ind $1.1".
Frldnv nnd Halurday-"V- 'A M DOWN

EAST
TIMS Ih'kaOLIW N10I1T.

Miaco's Trocadero Si
All Englrs will attend tho Short' Tonight.

MATINEE .TODAY, lOo AND
Two lllg Burlesques, Htur Vaudeville

Acts, Pretty Women, Funny Comedian.
EXTRA-Polyscu- pi! Views nt GalWHto:t

DlKiiHtor. Fire Run and Others.
Night PrlceB. 10e, )C. 80i

Smoke If you Ike.
NEXT WEEK The Woplun Burlesque.,

j

o
o
o
o

o

TOMMY and GRIZEL,
HANKIE'S MASTIiKIMIiCU.

For a short tlmo wo will soli this Inenmrnrabio novol for 63 cunts.
I'ublWiorV I'rico, 91 M.

Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Tamam St. Tel. 2J1.

85c, 85c

i

V


